
次の英文を読み,設問に答えなさい。 

  There are, of course, many motivating factors in human behavior, but we would claim that 

nationalism is particularly worthy of study. Why is it particularly significant? (1)Its 

significance lies in its power to arouse passionate loyalties and hatreds that motivate acts of 

extreme violence and courage; people kill and die for their nations. Of course it is not alone 

in this: people are driven to similar extremes to protect their families, their extended families 

or 'tribes,' their home areas with their populations, and their religious groups and the holy 

places and symbols of their religions. However, these other loyalties are often much (  a  ) 

to understand than nationalism. Parents making supreme sacrifices for their children can be 

seen (  b  ) obeying a universal law in life forms, the instinct to protect one's own genetic 

material. This instinct can also be seen at work in the urge to protect one's extended family; 

but then the extended family, or on a slightly larger scale the 'tribe,' can also be seen, in 

perhaps the majority of circumstances in which human beings have existed, (  c  ) essential 

for the survival of the individual and of the nuclear family. The nation is not generally essential 

to survival in this way. (  d  ), if the entire nation were to be wiped out, the individuals and 

their families would die, but the (  e  ) of the nation as a social unit would not in itself pose 

a threat to individual or family survival; (2)only if it were to be accompanied by ethnic violence 

or severe economic collapse would it be life-threatening, and such disastrous events are not 

an inevitable consequence of the loss of political independence. Conversely, there is no logical 

connection between the gaining of political independence by a subject nation and increased 

life chances for its citizens. (3)In many, perhaps the vast majority, of modern nations there is 

likewise no evidence that in defending the nation one is defending one's own genetic material; 

the notion that the citizens of modern nations are kinsfolk, while the citizens of (potentially) 

hostile neighbors are aliens, makes no sense in view of the highly varied genetic make-up of 

most modern populations. 

 

1. 下線部(1)を日本語に訳しなさい。 

2. 下線部(2)を日本語に訳しなさい。 

3. 空所( a )に入れるのにふさわしい英語 1 語を書きなさい。 

4. 空所( b ),( c )には同一の語が入る。その英語 1 語を書きなさい。 

5. 空所( d )に入れるのにふさわしい語（句）を下の選択肢の中から選び記号で答えなさい。 

  ① However  ② In addition  ③ At first   ④ Of course 

6. 空所( e )に入れるのにふさわしい dis で始まる英語 1 語を書きなさい。 

7. 下線部(3)を日本語に訳しなさい。 

 

 


